SERVICE CHANGES: Effective March 7, 2021
Route 4 Nuuanu-Punahou (Pilot basis)
**UPDATED ROUTING**

The updated New Route 4 will NOT travel on the McCully Street bridge (see map).

Updated routing:
East to Waikiki: from Metcalf, right University, right Beretania, left McCully, continue rt
West to UH: from McCully, right King, left University, left Metcalf, continue rt

Route 4 will be restructured into 3 separate routes to provide the main New Route 4 with more direct routing, shortened travel times, and improved reliability for its major service areas. Service for the Route 4 segments with less ridership and off the main line will be provided by Routes 121 & 122.

Updated New Route 4: Nuuanu-Punahou-McCully
- New Service Areas: McCully St; Kalakaua Ave/Pau St
- Will Not Service: University Ave (makai of King St); Citron St; Kapiolani Blvd; Kalakaua Ave (btwn Ala Wai Blvd & Kapiolani Blvd); Victoria St

New Route 121: Nuuanu-Alapai Transit Center
- Routing: Nuuanu Valley, Downtown, Alapai Transit Center

New Route 122: Punchbowl-Alapai Transit Center
- New Service Areas: Queen’s Hospital (Lusitana St); Pohukaina St
- Routing: Alapai Transit Center, Queen’s Hospital, Magellan Ave, Downtown, Pohukaina St/Waterfront Plaza/Circuit Court; South St

For comments/questions, contact the DTS at +1-808-768-8372 or thebusstop@honolulu.gov.

For schedule and route information: www.thebus.org or call +1-808-848-5555 (press 2).